About Org

**NGO Name:** Rajammal Trust For Special Children  
**FOCUS ON ABILITY**

**Year of Establishment:** 2003

**Full Time Staff:** 9

**Full Time Volunteers:** 25

**About the Organisation:** kumaran special school started in 2002, services provided are paedriatic Physiotherapy, special yoga for special kids, special education & special skills development, sensory integration therapy, speech therapy, sports, arts & crafts, dance & martial arts, vocational training. So far 350 children have got benefits from our service. Now there are 50 children undergoing Rehabilitation & special education.

**Logo:**

---

**Area of Operation**

**Cause:** Children, Education, Livelihoods, Sports

**Focus of Activity:** Rural & Urban

**Nature of Intervention:** Direct service, Support, Advocacy & Campaigning

**Beneficiary served:** Children, Mentally Challenged, Physically Challenged

**Area of Operation:** Tamil Nadu

**Compliance**
GSN: 1117
NITI Aayog (Government of India) ID: TN/2011/0045147
PAN: AABTR4509E
Bridge Number: Yes

Contact

Organisation Primary Email Address: kumaransplschool24@gmail.com
Telephone/ Mobile number: 91-9840423125
Correspondence - Address: NO. 24 KAMARAJ NAGAR 7TH STREET , CHENAI Chennai , Tamil Nadu 600057
Contact person: SENTHAMIL SELVI
Designation: PRINCIPAL
Email: kumaransplschool24@gmail.com
Contact Number: 91-9840423125
Head of the Organisation: SENTHAMIL SELVI - PRINCIPAL
Email: kumaransplschool24@gmail.com
Mobile Number: 91-9840423125

Support

Organisation Programme Classification: Literacy programmes for children with no access to schoolDay Care Centres for Handicapped

Things to buy: Greeting cards/ calendars/ candles/ decorative itemsJewellery

Things to donate: School Material - Drawing booksSchool Material - StationerySchool Material - School UniformEducational Material